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THANKS TO THE ETON PARISH EDUCATIONAL TRUST
Following a successful application to the Eton Parish Education Trust (EPET) for funding , the children have all
been enjoying using the new Learn Pads purchased by school in their everyday classroom learning. These
devices are a fantastic addition to the school and will enhance all aspects of the curriculum. We are hugely
grateful to EPET for their consideration of our requests for resources that the school would be unable to fund
directly. We were delighted to welcome three members of EPET; Dr Andrew Gailey, Rev La Stacey and
Mr Roderick Watson, to Eton Porny this week to talk to the children and see the Learn Pads in action. They
also spoke to our Year 3 and 4 children about the WindSOR: Singing OutReach programme, another project
EPET are funding in school until Easter next year.

SEBMAT STAFFING UPDATE
Mr Paul McAteer, SEBMAT CEO, announced in March that he was leaving SEBMAT at the end of August to
move on to new challenges. On the 12th June SEBMAT appointed Chris Spencer as CEO and Robin Crofts as
Chair of Directors with effect from September.
NSPCC ‘SPEAK OUT - STAY SAFE’
As you will already be aware, this week the NSPCC delivered a worthwhile and empowering
session to all the children about how they can keep themselves safe from harm and get help if
they have any worries. All the children will be taking part in a fundraising sporting activity next
week called Buddys workout, raising money for the NSPCC’s vital work.
Participation is purely voluntary but if you would like to support the NSPCC’s work, it would be
fantastic if you could sign and return the sponsor form to the school office as soon as possible.
If you have more than one child in school simply put all your children’s names at the top of one form.
If you’d like to know more about the NSPCC’s work, or take a look at the wide range of information and advice
which is available for parents and carers, please visit their website nspcc.org.uk/preventing-abuse/keepingchildren-safe/
THANK YOU TO ETON COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION
A big thank you to the Eton Community Association and specifically
Paul Bayley who has produced a beautiful sign to enhance the quiet area
recently developed in our garden. The children are thoroughly enjoying
the garden, and have been especially appreciating the shade it offers this
week in the extremely hot weather

RAISING MATTERS & DISCUSSING YOUR CHILD WITH SCHOOL
Should you wish to discuss a matter regarding your child with school, please ensure you follow the correct
procedure. Firstly talking with your child’s class teacher, then, should it be necessary a more
senior member of staff (Miss Kalra), thirdly with the Assistant Head Mrs Stanford-Smith and finally with the
Headteacher. All appointments can be made via the school office.
FOUNDATION CLASS - UNIFORM ORDER
A reminder to all Foundation parents that they need to place their orders for their children’s blazers and ties
for Year 1 by Friday 30th June, at the school office.
YEAR TWO - LUNCH ACCOUNTS FOR NEXT YEAR
From September 2017 when they become Year 3, your children are no longer eligible for Universal Free School
Meals and will be required to pay for their cooked school lunches at a cost of £2.20 per day. All lunches will
need to be paid for using our online system, with cash and cheques accepted in exceptional circumstances.
Year 2 parent/carers will be receiving detailed information next week about setting up your online account in
advance of the start of the next academic year.
SPORTS DAY - THURSDAY 29th JUNE
This year we are once again holding Sports Day at Eton Recreation ground – this is located on South Meadow
Lane, just next to Eton Town playground.
The children should arrive at school at the usual time of 8:50 already wearing their PE kit. We will have a
normal morning in school, with a slightly earlier lunch, and children will walk together to the field, for a 1:00pm
start. We will serving fish and chips on Thursday (Sports Day) this week and Thursday’s menu will be served
on Friday.
As last year, the children have been grouped vertically from Foundation Stage to Year 4. This means that each
team has some children from each year group, with siblings grouped in the same team for ease of viewing!
(please note that to make teams even, your child’s colour may be different to last year)
What should your child wear for Sports Day?
Eton Porny T – Shirt
Navy shorts
Navy Sweat shirt
Trainers or plimsolls (we would recommend that children wear trainers, as the grass may be slippery)
Important extras
A sun hat /rain coat (depending on the weather)
Please ensure your child’s school water bottle is in school, or provide an alternative
Please apply sun tan lotion as appropriate
There will be refreshments on sale by the PTA, and parents are asked to bring along their own chairs and
blankets to sit on. The sporting events are likely to end at the usual finish time of 3:15pm and children will
need to be collected from Eton Recreation Ground. Children who take part in the Wycombe Wanderers after
school football club will be walked back to school by staff. There is no choir on Sports Day.
Please come and cheer on your children in what will be a fantastic afternoon!
I hope all our families have a relaxing weekend, and would like to wish all those
celebrating Eid, Eid Mubarak!!
Best regards, Katherine Russell

CHILDREN'S COMMENT CORNER…

ATTENDANCE
Our WHOLE SCHOOL attendance target
this year is 96%
Our whole school attendance this week is:

95.4%

(Hermione, Yr1)

LATE ARRIVAL IN SCHOOL
This week

‘I really liked making ice-cream. We need milk
and sugar. Put ice in a bag and shake and
shake.’ (Boris, Foundation)
‘We’ve learnt about acrostic poems and made our own.’

4.3%

of pupils were late
arriving to school.

‘This week we had a new topic called Land Ahoy and read the
story The Night Pirates. Pirate Patch sent us a message in a
bottle!’ (Maria, Yr2)
‘We went on the learn pads and played games linked to
maths.‘ (Sophia, Yr3)
‘I liked working out division problems.’ (Abdullah, Yr 4)

SCHOOL DIARY
Forthcoming events from the school diary.
Date & Time

Pupil prayer of the
week…
Dear God, thank you that we have
voices to speak and a lovely family to
look after us. Thank you that we can
achieve amazing things. Amen

LEGO CARDS IN SCHOOL
Please note that Lego Cards are not
permitted in school. If found in school,
these will be confiscated and will require
collection from the school office by
a parent/carer.

Event (& location if not at school)

Details about Express Events to take place near the end of term
will be sent home separately.

Thursday 29th June
Afternoon

Sports Day
Eton Recreation Ground

Thursday 6th July
& Friday 7th July

Whole School Transfer.
Year 4 Transition to
Middle School
Record of Achievements
Sent Home

Friday 14th July
Wednesday 19th July
1.15 – 3.15pm

Year 4 Leavers Performance

Friday 21st July LAST DAY OF SCHOOL YEAR
School closes at 1.15pm

CELEBRATION
The results of this week’s celebration assembly

PUPIL OF THE WEEK

ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS
Foundation: Ellena & Emily

Foundation: Lucy

Year 1: Megan & Henry G

Year 1: Lewis

Year 2: Danny-Jack & Tasmeah

Year 2: Ciku

Year 3: Jaden & Olivia

Year 3: Chloe

Year 4: Ibrahim & Michael

Year 4: Illeana

Attendance class of the week goes to YEAR 4 - Oak
Oak class came first this week with 97.4 % attendance. It was close again this week with Year 2 at
96.7% and Year 3 at 96.4%....

A huge well done to all of these children.
We are really proud of you.

